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In 1947, I was delivering hay £romTel Yoseph, an Israe.lii
kibbutz, to Bin Harod, another kibbutz less than a mile
away.The farm managerof Ein Harod signed1Jhe
delivery
papers for twenty-eight bales,and I filed the papers with
the office of Tel Yoseph. "How much will Ein Harod be
charged?" I asked the clerk. He was astonishedby my
question. "By Mula prices, of 00UI1se."
Afma is a -town
not far ~rom both kibbutzim. W'hile the kibbutzim neither
use moneynor setpri<:esin their internal ,transactions,they
charge each other the prices which prevail in the "free"
(i.e., capitalistic) mairket of Afula. The national kibbutz
associationshelp fledgling kibbutzim, but in general the
mechanisms for transfer paymenltsaTe very weak. No
wonder thaItraltherwell-off kibbutzim are to be found next
to extremely poor ones. And over the years, the rich
kibbutzim get richer while the poor ones remain poor.
The kibbutz movement is of considerable interest to
tbooe who favor decentrailizationas a way of providing a
genuinely participatory system. But it ,also illUStJl1a1tes
the
fact that derelitJrailizatiion
often serves ineffecti:velythose
values which require a naltionailmechanism,that is sufficiently powerfui to reallocatesources'amonglocal un~ts(a
prerequisite for social justice) and the handling of many
'"
,
'd .
o."her '"ill ter.-umt,
nation-WI
e issues-and v-a1lies ( ~.g., the
fin~cing of in~titutions of higher educationw,hichwoUld
advalncethe movement).
I am far from being an expert on Yugoslavia, but I
understand from those w-ho are that the re1a1tively
considerabledecision--making
power given to small residential
and work units generatessomesimilalr,symptomaticproblems. Thus, for instance,I am told that there is little "income transfer" from the more affluent palrtlsof Yugoslav]a
to suchpoverty-stricken,underdevelopedregionsas MaceTHE NATION!AuRust 25, 1969

Yugoslavia's equivalent of our South. Efforts to
establish inter-local bus lines, es-peciaIly,those whichrequire
inter-regionaicoordination, are said to face difficulties similar to those encounteredin attempts to establish rapid transit systemsin our cities, when the consent,and
financial support of a 18Jfge
number: of independentlocal
governmentisare needed.
To generalize,,atruly decentr:a1ized
participatory system
will tend to be highly responsiveto the needsof the members in eachparticipatory locallity,but will tend to neglect.
inter-local, inter-regional and national needs, both of the
allooative (e.g., social justice) type and those which are
best servedcolleotively (e.g., a priming of the economy).
DecentralizalJioooffers a signifWaDitbasis for participation. It fosters a citizenry that is infoffi1ed and
in control, tending to make society and its govemal11ce
more humane. Hence, it .is not sw:prising that many attempts 3Ifemadeto explain, or to explain aw.ay,the drawbacks of decentl1Mization.Some 'anarchistssuggest that
the VIaluesfostered by decentralizationare of such high
priority that its disadvantages,are more than acceptable.
Laissez-~aire
libelra1ssay, as Kennet!hBoulding has argued,
,thatonce we have a large number of small, competitive
political units, the laws of tree competition will ope-rate so as to promote val'ious "inter-unit" values witihout
the needfor an institutionalized"super..lUnit"(or n~tional)
me(jbanism.
Another "automatic" solutioncomesfrom tJheNew Left;
Berndt Rabehl has w!ritten,"How wi1lltlhesncture of the
city look? It can be divided up into many, individual collectivities of 1ihree,four or five thousandmen, wiho center
themselvesaround a factory. Therebythe factory becomes
,notmerelya work center, bult,aplace offering all possibilities for tlhe umolding of life. Computers will be used to
figure what basto be built, ,how~e plans must look, wh'at
dangers may appear." This ,approachignores mODaland
political questions, making all of the issues seem to be
merely ~actual1.
In short, it may be said th'at what we seek
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pull of national forces-both tJheorganization of people
on :relief,and HEW-which increasestQe level of welfare
payments,while most states seek to keep it down; the
highly decentlralized.
desegre~ationthat has occuffed is due largely to nationwide efforts by such forces as the civil rights movement
This brings up the question of the nature of ournational
and the Department of Jusliice, and so fortlh. It is quite
systemand wh'atits decentralizationwould entail.
As I seeit, the formillation of military, foreign and space
policy is centl1alized,
eS'pecially
those decisionswhich may
involve Lifeor deaithfor millron~ in nuclear war. If therewere
a realistic way by which these decisionscould bedecentI'alized,
It!hewelfiareof ,aIlIof us would probably be
enhanced.(Even here, however,there would be a hidden
assurmption:that people are good, at least peace-loving,
while governinents,ou.rsat any rate, are evil and WM-oriented.
Possibly ~he increased participation of citizens
liD foreign-policy decisionswould have the desired effect
only when the ct1!izens
themselveswere liberated £rom the
effects of the centralizedsociety. How we might survive
the transitiWl period is a problem almost as intractable as
tihe original one of a decentralizedpower to dec1a:re
war.)
For domestic policy, quite a different systemseemsto
prevail in 1IhecontemporaryUnited StMes;hence an approach quite different from decentr~i7Jationmay be requked to make the governanceof society in this area
more participatory and humane.W.hilethe foreign..poiIcy
state is run chiefly from Washington by generals and
bureaucrats in coaliition with nationall.power groups, the
domestic state is largelyfragmentedand controlled locally
£rom city halls, state capit!alsand "private governments"
(such as universities,andhospitals) in coalition with local
power groups and with only spot interferencefrom Wash-lington.
Thus, for example, it is empirically incorrect to
assumethalt ~nyone in Washingtonhas effectirvecontrol
over the educatiOl1Jal
system;decisionsare made by fifty
state DepaI1tments
of Education,thousandsof local sohool
boards, land ,thetrusteesof 2,000 collegesand universities,
with surprisingly Little coordination. T,he same holds for
unclear, at least to me, why the sum of the parts of this
police departments,health and welfare services,etc. Even
countJryis less reactionary (when one reviews domestic
the funds which come from WaShingtonare spent largely
programs) .than most of the parts taken singly, but I am
accordingto local decisions.Wihennationalstandardsexist
quite sure tJhatit is so.
at a:1l,they are frequently not effectively enforced; the
HEW glirdelinesfor desegregationare a case in point.
Those who favor decenwalization,,at least if they
DomeStlicpol~cy cannot be much more decentrallized
come
from
t!heLeft, will say th3Jtthey have in mind units
than it is now. And in oonsideri!1lgwhether or not: to
smaHer
than
statesor cities. But even these ul1lits-South
decentralize further, one must take itlto account th'at, by
Boston
or
East
Palo Alto-tend to be monopolized and
and large, the domesticservicesprovided by the federa:l
corru'pt
in
their
governance.
The reformers may say that
government-while highly bureaucratic,too-late too-little,
they seek still smaller units, like the student communes,
slow to reflect innovations,and more slanted towaro the
but theseare at besta way of life fO1"a very tiny minority.
middle c}ass thialfl tlle underclass-are more responsive
Moreover, they are too small to atltendto most humanneeds,
to huma!ll needs, minority groups, etc., than those proand the coordination of scores of such units to
vided by most }ocal.authorities.Some,a{;tuallysurpris~ngly
provide
the neededservices collectively is nearly im~s-sible.
few communities, ace progressivebut the admimStraition
of most cities and stlates(and, I suspect,of the remaining
It is further said that local units can more easily bemade
villages) is significantly inferior to that provided by federal
participa~y. This may be ,true for a few OOn1muniagencieson .all conceivablecriteria. On the tocai level,
ties, mainly campustowns and selectsuburbs,but is notthe
power elitescan gtIAin
their way more readily, nepotismand
case for most localities. On the contrary, it seemsto
unva1'nishedcomIption are more mmpant, civil sorvice
me comparatively easier (though still far from easy) togain
standardsare lower, the cost per unit of achievementishigher,
participation in decisionsmade on the national level
and di~regard for minorities is greater. It is the14-

for America is a sy&tem ,thaltis less centralized than the
existing one, ,but not a sy'ste'mwhich is completely or even
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and to achieve the measure of transformation (e.g., un:tightening) of which this society is capable by joining
into national socia~movementssuch as peace,civil rights,
and now that of tlhestudents.By coordinatedeffort, ~cores
of Congressmenoan be influenced,tineautJOOmes
of elecfuns affected, Washington(or the Pentagon) confronted,
etc. All this does not yield an open, participatory society,
but it does fuel more reforms and radioadizationthan most
strictly local efforts (as distinct from local projects which
are part of-..aDMional movement).
Furthermore, I hold, though this canoot be elaborated
here, that kom .a psycholog;icalviewpoint, participation
will have a restless,Sisypheanquality unilessit is tied to
causesbeyond personlalgr,atification. W,it!houthelping to
liberate others, W!i:thout
helping to create the societalconditions for personal liberation-without macro-participation-there cannot be authenticmicro-participation.
The main opportunities to broaden t:heparticipaltion of
all citizoos in domestic polioies-and, to 1Jhedegree 1Jhat
the national Establis,hmentdoes not respond to tills lX"essure, the radioalizationof those not yet radicalized-l~e
in national social movements,usually combining a broad
critical perspective with mobilization alround a specific
issue.To anchocthis point further, I must digress briefly
to indicate my views of the natiOOlalpower structure and
of how it may be1!ransfomloo.The American reanty seems
to me to stand somewherebetweenthe vulgalrconception
of the power ellie, w:hiohseesthe control of society as
monopolized by one well-ooordinatedgroup, and the conception of democratic pluralism, which seesthe country
taking its direction as 'lihe result of interaction !amonga
}aIl1ge
variety of autonomous"interest grou,ps."l1here is,
I think, a plumIity of national actors, but they are far
~rom being equal in power. In other wor~, there is a
bj'ghly slanted plurallism, with the country's course being
determined to a Large extent, but not excluSlively,by a
not well coordinated group of powerful aotors (e.g., the
National Associationof Manufucturers,the Arn1ed Se'rvices), with a significant role ~eing played--especially
on the domestic front-by secondarygroups (e.g., AFLCIa) alnd,occasionally,by the least powerful groups, such
as the farm workers.
To view the same structure dynamioaUy,there is an
option other than the four now most kequently discussed:
disintegration or '3!n,arohy,revolutionalry change, ,token
ameliorations ("reforms"), or open 'authoritarian~mfollowing 'aright-willig backlash.The fif!th ;lltemative consists
of significant and accumulativechanges that result in a
gradual although oot necessarilysloow,transformatJion
to a
fundamentally different society.
The extent to which this option is realizable depends
directly on w,hetberor not change in the national power
balance is possible. The more the least powerful groups
becomepolitically aware and mobilized for political action
on the national level (as is gradually happeningwith the
blacks), and the more they find partners in "secondary"
groups which have some power but also have, or can f,i!nd,
an interest in societal transformation (e.g., students,middle-classethnic minorities), the greaterthe chance that "a
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fundamentalwansfomlation will take pmce. In shOIlt,na.
tional movementsare an essential propellant for social
change. And only after such transformation is oc.oomplished can I foresee the conditions under which docentralization would lead not to greaiter o1igBJro:himtion
but
I!ather to the local tcansfOI!m'atioo
of eoological oo,its in
the direction of broadened participation.
I d~liberatelyfocus here on power, mobiLizationfor
political action and national coordination-issues Wlhioh
to some membersof the New Le~ seemrather old..fashioned as oompared to "deeper" existential matters. The
mere ~act that these issueshave boon raised before does
not automatical~ymake them obsolete. And while I can
see!!heappeal of the short cuts offered by 11heThealtIreof
the Absurd, the student com'munes,and even the social
islandsof the ,hippies,the integr3Jted
,andspontaneousway
of life cannot, as I see it, be sustainedunless the national
structuresare first ,transformed.Moreover, w,hateverprogress can be made locally, unless it is very. microscopic
(limited to a few pads or barns), depends on ~e moral
and inteDeotualsustenanceas well '3.sthe poLitical protection of a national mQvement.
T,here seemsto be one exception to this sociological
iron law: participation in "private governments" of cor-.
potate units as distinct from OOO'logioal-!1"esidential
ones.
Universities,churches,hospitals and someplaces of work
can be made more pal'ticipatory without first wansforming
the national structures. Again, I am muoh more confident
about the sooiologioalobservationthan about the reasons.
Perhaps 11hiscapacity to evolve autonomooslyin smallet"
units without first uniock.inglarger stroctuTesis due to the
fact that forces of control and sanctioning, that is, the
police, are more closely tied to ecological units and eLites
~hanto private governments.These governmentsseemreluctant to resort to such forces becausea measureof corporate autonomyserves,theirinterests,and they are afraid
-as university faculties so obv,iouslyare-.tbat once the
governmentis regularly invited to deal with their rebels,
it will stay to deal with ,them.The result is weD illustrated
by the relative reluctance of chu'rohes,universities and
other private governments to call in 11hepolice, as
compared with the cities of ~ton, Detroit, Los Angeles.
Oakland and Newark, and by !:he difficult time Congress
has in finding ways to legislateaboutconduct in ~e actionspace of these private units.
In short, on ,the domestic front (as distinct t;rom military and foreign policy), little will be achieved by most
forms of deoentralization,becausethe system ic; already
rather deceRtlralized,and tlhe local-ecol~caI1 un1ts are
chiefly controlled by oligarchies which ace tighter tlhan
the national domestic system. The greatest, a11lhoughfar
from great, opportunities for mobilizing power toward
tlransformationare on ,the national level, including unlocking the system for broader looal participation. Participation in "private governments"is an exceptionso far, but it
is not clear how long it will remainso; they, too, may become tied into municipal and state sanctioningsys,temsto
be controlled like local-ecologioaluo'its.

